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due, to the defendantW bank by the plain.
tiffe' bank,' and the latter requiring further
aid te meet pressing engagements their
ceehier Cotté agreed with the defendants ou
the l6th Of February, 1875, for a further ad-vauoe Of $143,000 with collaterai security. It
'a unneceaearY te pursue this further, as the
pleintiffB receiVed the amount Of these lans,and they have been repaid te the defen-dents. They are referred te onlys reflect-
ing morne light on the transaction Of the
lSth of September, 1873, t- which their Lord-
shi>s now return.

The Obligation and rights Of the parties
Must now depend on the facte as establlehed,aud as te the material facts it eefms te theirLordebipe that there is no real controverey.

The facta are very clearly Btatod in thejudgment Of Judge Mathieu, aud the relte
are amortelijed by bis Seven abeolute find-
ige which their Lordshîpe adopt for tbe

PurPOMe Of their judgment. They generally
coîlcur in thms Propositions, but especiaulyin the fifth, whlch je te the effeet that Cottélied no authorlty te pledge the plainta,
'eu'ritiS te the defendants for his pereonaldebt. There ia no real difference as- te the

materl faLcts between Judge Ramsay iu the
Court Of Aàppeal (Queen's Bencli), and Judge
Mathieu, but there le one etatement Of Judge1Ramsay whleh their Lordahips caunot adoptJudge Ramsay, referring te the transaction
Of the l3th Of September, le MePresnte<i tehave ad c"that the cashierCoéhd
«etuell borrowed for hie benk, if flot in ancc deltical man&, et ail eveute lu a sonne-44what similer mauner, nearly 8500,000."

Th&t etatemeut Ueejne te their Lordshipe3 not
te he euatained by. the evidenoean o e

action of the lSth Of September, 1873, and
Ma àpeci-l attention te the wnitten recordsWhich diaclos ita true character. Their

LJordehpe desire to Observe In passing that
where, lu referene te traneactions Of thia
character, there le a confllct Of verbal testi-
monly, th'eY would generally give weight te
the wrltten records which exist., snd which
rarely err.

The contemporaem w'Iqtteu evidences
ail reach the seme poInt. The loan medeoau

the l3th Of September, 1878, wau beyond al
doubt or question a boan te Cotté pereonally,
and On his pereonal eecurlty, with a col-
lateral pledge of the 500 eheres in the
Banque Jacques-Cartier. The form of the,
boan, the promlissory note of Cotte thet
accompanied it, the collateral eecurity and
the payment of the amount te Cotte, on
cheques payable te hlm. pereonaily, sud
the entries theni made in the booke of the
Idefendants, ail tend te the same point

It was urged that Cotte teok up this money
for the Banque Jacques-Certier, which got
the benefit of it, but this allegation in maul-
festly unfounded. Cotte had not, sud dos
not pretend that he had, any authority te
negotiate this boan on behaif of the plaintifse,
sud the proceede were reoeived by Cotte sud
immediately applied te liquidate hie own
debt te his own bank.

Then again it wus alleged that the 500
shares depoeited by Cotté with the defen-
dants, sud actuaily transferred by hlm to
them as part of the traneaction, were the
property of the plaintiffs, though standing lu
the name of Cotte. There ino reliable
proof of this allegation which cotild have
beeln established beyond suy manuer Of
doubt if it was true, sud iteeMme te their
Lordahipe that the evidence le eutirely the
other way. Their Lordehipe, therefore, are
obliged te assume that lu Iaw the plaintIffs
cOuld not be, sud lu feet were not, the owuiere
Of these 500 eheres. Their Léordahipe desire
te Point out that if the boan of the l8th of
September wus a bosu made te the plaintIff
bauk, and on ite credit, there seexs te be no
reason why the prior practice ehould have
beau departed frlom, or why eecurlty ehould
have been required. The Banque Jacques-
Cartier then owed nothing te the defeudeuts,
sud the defendenta eubeequently depoeited
with the plaintifsé sum amouuting te 0We
8500,000 wlthout any aecurity.

The boan of the l3th of September became
repayable on the lSth of December, 1878,
but wae not repaid by Cotte, sud on that
day a further agreement was entered int
between hlm sud the defendante, whlcl in1
met out lu the record sud sgpeake volumes by
itailt It in observable, wlthout rsding k,thet Cotte le here described asquire, of


